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CfliP.~altya -8, and you won't

]DY ETHEL T. fc- walt to iit thora Whou
y.,uLitre a manft Y )u

~~uT1 ha bee .tuI~t11 t uow mine day you'Il
studying ber bistory oabgsicrptr
leslson over as she sat
by the solîool rooni 'l'Il or ei soxtu l thata
stoye. Just. then thora mon)1 th the bouIl han
vwas a tap at the outer mote îo te ak.a

"Coule in," she, Said, CIm forlin a. liek wnt
and then the door. e 1'aitwr-
opened, and a boy t r uu'bled Chip.
xieary her own age -lu tr:pauyuwio

cai tici u from Yal% Clii ,f y.ou don't know
huis tc ou t or oe 1. -wat to Say i Now if
on is c e a s oe yuu'Il wne real early

on hs iet. akedIlI teaiI yuu a bit
"May I get warra 1',~ - (tvery day before the

inost froze. Ilfy nales Nothier bays corne. My
Cip." Anid as Ruth uiot1îet tanglit me

.ý,xplained that i.t was whenl I was a Iitte
the Iroirn where she ivee bit of a thig.
~care to school every "IL rnuiit lia1' besn
Iday le Iooked aTuri -. iceto have amnother!'
'icuriousy at its fittings Land puvor Chip pickea
land then at ber. nt his cap until therc

yC you read il was a liole all ready
Si~e said,. as he turne for bis yellow curla to
bÉis red 'bands aroun- jktrog,'gus

ythe fire. I cau't, 1 bcad ont once. but it
iaw nothin'; kin fish, wc.s awfu] long ago.dwthubtt 1 htuyee oe

comte inj, ad pick old uisa try to'mem-

le es over.' ber huiv~ she lo.ked. I
.'ýWhy don't you go - gUCýs J i'asn't Chip
çle mission school? %vl*n sIelivod. L'zL
Jt'a real niCe tbera two < - __ als ime Clip 'tauge

/f~ ~~~~ là& [%, -. -- ... g d the sh 1p

I ain't goin to a ~ ~ ; tirnbers so mxuch, and
echoDl there, ifthoy are aillhe says I amn too poor

'zniaioarie. *~~ ~ .. to, have any other.

0 Chip 1 'why net? IRitty'. is the aller
'Canse thqy Ioo3k at a chap sa, an.d theYj afternoûn (I'd rather sit on the dock feller that live3 with Liza."

whn ego~ bndrn'ovra ok, Is~n~~S d y l Liza good te you, Chip ?"uid the.
<Iawo i o3budra vrabctmesi h ayJy

*ke they dia Whou RIttY went ini one «Yes, bat Chip, the eau don't shine i little wornan pityingly.
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Il Net werry. Silo iicks us wienr wo don't
steai wood aîrywierc."

Ruth Roo coaxed tho friendlese boy to
lenrir his lettera. Every xnorriing tain or
ahine, lie coune steainrg in aoftly, with oee
liand clutching hisa cap, and the ether trying
to 8mooth down bis yeilow !ocke. At first
Ciîip tan timidiy away as moon as any ei
tie scholara came; but littie by little ho
grew accustomed to ther, and thoy to him,
sîrd sometirnes; Ruthr wouid have a quiet
Crourp of iisteners around ber as aile taught
1,- one scholar ie lesson.

B3ut there came a bright spring day when
hip did not inake bis appearance, and

Ruthr looked uj' street and down in vain.
.Another and aniother day went by, and
thon elhe feit se troubicd and anxious that
sire u~ked lier taachers counsel. There
6eemed rio dlue by which te find hini, and
as the deys went by, Rluth began te think
tirat ho had fallen off the dock. She missed
lier bright.-yed sciielar and his funny
stories, but a week piossed without a aign of
hie appearance.

The next Surrday aftemnoon Jluth's father
vent te the hospital to ses a fellow-work-
rîran wlio had been injured. After hie
returri ho was speaking of the varied pain.
fuli .ight.s of wounded and injured mon, and
pretty soon Rtith laid down ber book, for
elhe heard the naine of I Chip."

IlQueer naine, wvasn't it, Det.sy 1"ha
%vas saying to hie wif-"- that's ail the
lhaie anybodyhknows"

"lWbat happerred te Chip, father ?" and
in ~.moment Rluth stood bosîde bum.

"What do you know about Cbip,
daugliter 1 » said ber father. IlHal was enly
a poor littie loafer frein the docks who got
cut on the head with a piece of tiuber;
they were briuging hin into a larger romr
ae I passed out,"

"O , father, vhy! ho e ru> my cholar ;"and

then sire told of lirer effort te help the poor
lad. Il And I must go and set him, and
you'l t.ake me, won't you ? J

,'Wbiy, Ruth, ha wont know yen; hie
talkin's ail kinds of gibberieh zrow. You
can go wvith your teacher to-morrow and
sc your scholar."

,The next day Ruth lest ne tjone in find-
ing' Mies Stewart and inducing lier to walk
te the hcspital with hier.

Through the long lane of beds in the
children's ward, they came at last te oe
wvhere no name, only a nupiber, waï on a
ticket at the foot of the bed, but the nurses
had in soma way found out from his ramb-
linge and disjointed talk hie queer name,
and knew at once where te direct Lb air stops.

roor littie Ohip. The face that used ce
be so rosy e pincbed anid pale, the bande

that irad nrrver beon tlroroughiy dlean ho-
fore wcro white aond idie ,row, aird tire
yellow curie had becir cut off and tire eye
wvere closed.

Tire quick tear3 came te ]iutir'e cyce ae
ehle lookcd nttre bandage acroes tire fore-
brend, and ahe aaid very softly, IlOhip."

Ho did net open iris eyes, but emiled a
poor ghastly sinile, and prese.ritly begaîr te
mutter, as ho had donc tire da,' beforo.

"Don'L tell Liza. Sire'll beat me. 1 doro'
eee what LizW's fur, only to beat me."

The r.ext day Rluth teok a big <'ranne Ini
lier hand, and when she came up tire child
juet opened Iris eyes a moment aond cioeed
thein wearily. Miss Stewart irad a lovely
veico, and elle sang "lSlriring Shrore," ver>'
seftly. Then Chip opened Irie ay s iii
earnest, aond saw Rluth as if elle lird been a
vision.

IlYen 'membered me, after ail, didn't
yen ?"I and ho held tup the poor weak hand
te Ruth's plunop littie brewn ene, "Who'e
that VI and ho pointed te Mise Stewart, wio
lad draovn back a littie.

Il Why, abeis the nice teacher in tire
miasion-school, and when yen got weli you
are geirrg te be in lier father's store, nd
youIre te ho ia ber clas and have a jacket
and a iew lat. New aIl you've geL te do
is te get -weli as fast as' yen can."

And that was the way tire marchant
new geing down te hie big store began te
laarn te 'read. A kind-irearted little girl
was wiliing te take a few minutes ever>'
day, before her ewn echool began, te lielp
hlm on bis way. Ne patient inquiry couid
ever diacover hie real naine, or find a friend,
se ho calied hjmaself IlMr. Wood," in
manier> of the littie" «'hlip."

TALKING TO PAPIA.
IT is net often a boy learne se young te

master what is bing dene around bim, yet
it shouid be the aim of ever>' boy te make
hie fingers lesan bow te de, Iris eyez bow te
se, and hie tonrgue bew te tell familiar
thinge. An exchlange Baye:

"At Pittevilie, the ether day, a six-
yet-old boy entered the telegraph office,
and in his childiel nianner said: Il want te
talk te papa.! The operator saw ho was
famnilier with hie surroundings and stepped
aside from bis instrument. The littie fellow
(hie chin j ust touching the edge of the desk)
reached eut hie right hand, and, standing on
tiptoe, with his left-hand stili gmasped by
hie sieter, flashed ever the wire a tient mes-
sage to hie fath et, who has charge of a sta-
tion sortie miles distant. .After sending the
massage announcing the safe arrivai of bis
sister and himef, the little fellew set the in-
strnment aright, thankeui the operator, and
retired."

GO TO GOD IN TROU'BLE

WIIFN in grcat and soiemin sorrow,
When ivitir end heart almost brcaiking,

Wait not for a bright to-morrow,
Whien you te God your troubles bring.

Ieis rcady, cver roady,
While the tears stand in bis eycs,

Rie will carry, always carry
Ail your burdene to the skies.

Do not tarry, fooligh sinner,
In tire long and stony rond;

It is narrew, but the wiuner
Ne'cr regrets hie toilsorne journey.

At tire gate hce stands and beckons
To the toilera up tire irili

Ani the distance, as they reckon,
I)oes net scm one-haif se far.

Hec is waiting, aiways 'waiting,
Do not tarry on the way;

Agr around hurrii kneel the angeis,
Pritising God wvitir music gay.
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THIE TWO VO [CES.
EDW.ui» wrote grandma a letter. Hae

said: " II want te tell you grindma, hio%
Satan aimost cught me the other day.
Mamma wanted me to go out and buy scine
tes. I was'busy playing, and was going to
s3y, Il can't go; send Mamie,' Nvhen God
spoie. <Dan't~ say that' hoe said. Then
Satan-I knew it was Satan-spoke right
Up : «S iy ir, say it; Manie can go as well
a3 not!ý Thon God said again, «Edward,
wen't you please me?' Aud I jumped right
up and said, ' Yes, I will.' I was speaking
te God, you know, but manima thought I
was speaking, to hier, and abhe gave me tho
money, and off I frotted. Satan cores whan
yen don't expecb him; doesn't hie, gralidma ?"i
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SLEIGI[ SONG.

JINGLE, jilIgie, cicar the way,
'Tis the înerry, iîîerry sIt'igh,
As it swiftly scudq along
Hear tire burst of hiappy song;
Sec the gleni ef iUlances brighit
Flashing d'er tho pathway white

Sending alhnfts froin looded eyca-
I<ogîrrsl archers, l'il bie bound,

ILittle iîceding, whoin they wound;
Sec tire i', with capriciotis lranks,
Illowirrg now the drifted banks.

Jingle, j in-le, znid the giue,
Who amnong thora cares for me?
Jingle, jiiîgle, on tlrey go,
Capes and bonnets white with snow:
Not a single robe they fold
To protect theni frein the celd.

Jingie, jingie, Mid the Storm,
Fun and frelie, kecp theni warrn;
Jiugle, jingle, down the bllis,
O'er the nxeadotvs, past the inilis.
Now 'tis slowv and nlow 'tis fast;
Wiîrter wiil Dot aiwvys last.
Jingle, jingie, clear the way,
'1'is tire nrerry, znerry slcigh.

LUTE'S LARGE STORY.

SLUTE and Neli 'vent, dowii to Coney
Island one day with their parents. 1t %vas
p loveiy day in Juue. Trywn ysem
'boat front the city, and there wvas net a
trowd, sQ tire littie girls had a lovely tinte.

ý,As moon as theyrtached tiiere, the ebl-
'ý1ren scamnpered iUp the long pier and across

the piattornis, stopping only a minute to
qwtc t i ny-,go-roiiiids, for they wvcre
'la a hurry to get oit the boach, sirice tiiere
~was only an hour to stay.

L ittle boys wvere wadixrg iii the edge of the
ocean, and vcry smail childien, %vith thuir
)ittle pails and shoveis, %were digging in tire
"Sand

tute and Nell chatcd tie waves out as
far as they dared, anid theu scarnpered back
'to keep teom getiigtheir bootaw;et. They
r'pickcd Up sheilsanmud pebbles, and wrete
.tieir naines iii thre sandi to sec the waves
corne in and wasii thein away.

TireJ at iast, they sat down on the sand
to tcst a littie, and looi away out over the
.broad ocean, whc*re sky anîd water seein te
mneut.

. lNeil," said Lute, Il there is a hili near
our home in the country, where you cau
se ninety-five million utiles in a clear day."

"lleally and truy ? "
IlYes, realty and truiy.-

l'tiia lirgicd. Il hlOW far iji ')tr
'un g ie (lsked.

N'ell 8aw Uîroilgi it thon.
T1

DABKNESS AND' LIGHT.
"Kr'rrE, dear, 'viii yeu run up.staira and i

bring sue rny work-basket frer îny table ? II
Kittie put down lier book anrd wnYrt

slowly out int, tire hall aird glanccd up tire
ivide stairs.

IlMNamma, Susan irasn't lit the gas yet;
it la ail dark up there."

IlPon't Yen thiîrk yen eau fiîid yeur wvay
to my reoin, deart? Surely yen don't ricid
a liglit for that."

"But it is se very dark, muamma, and
i1"

"O3nîe, Kittie, den't lic fooisi," inter-
rupted lier mother. IlThere ir ne need of
yorrr having a liglit te go up-stairs. You
are gettiîrg to bu a gre-it big girl, and it is
qîrite ime Yeu-"I

',There's Susan !" exciaiined Kit tie, as
the lîglîtw~aslit l tire hall above, and shc
dashed up stairs auid followed tire girl into
tire rooru, keepiîig vrery cloaiziy heside lier,
and oniy breathiri.. frecly vhîen tire gag
wvas lit.

IlDid you go irp in tire dark?" asked
lier motirer, as Kittie entered the roomn %vth
tire basket.

"l No, ruma, Stisan ivent ln and lit tIre
gas," sire said, iîaugiirg lier hread.

The ncxt day alter lier leasons 'vere ever
]Cittie's moticr said, draviîg lier te lier side:

IlNewý, ]Cittie, yen niust try te overcarne
your fear of the dark. Whant la it you are
afririd ef then any more than in the light?
Yeu are nine years oid, Kittie, and it is
fooliah for such a big girl to bie afraid of
mothing. Goa is 'vith us lu the dark just
the saine as iu the ight, anrd why should
yen be amiy more afraid ? Now wii yeni
try, dent 1"

KZittie said yes, anid resolved she would,
and tiren her niother gave lier a verse te
leara and rernerber: .l Drkriess arid liglit
are both alike te Thee."

lier metiier said rie More about iL at tire
dîne, but a fewv evenings later she asked
Kittie te briulg a book frein t.e tlied story.
Aitlreugh. the lialls abov'e were etitis ei dark,
Kittie started braveiy up, and her îîîotetr
heard lier singirig ont tie third-srory strirs
in a voice tirat, would tremble a little,
Il0nward, Christiani soldiers, marching as te

wvar!
Sire said netlrisig 'vîreu Kittie came back,

but lier pleased face told esplainiy as 'vords
coula have doue that she knew ICittie liad

qlike a .vory large story," abe said, soberly. bath allik0 te Ged.

J

TUE CHlLDIUEN.
sun'i saiied Forth frein yonr bay;

rwio on, a fair nd shtining day ;
lire wind was atill, and feariessly
hoe floatc-4 outward to the sea.

lut Io, on the uinboiuded tide
'ho swelling surgr rllul dcep and wide
'ho wiLid grow fierce and waves t.ossed higi.

rite storm-cioud hurrg acrosa tho 8ky.

ïut stoutly built and ably mnned,
One 'vise and prudent in coinnand,
She steored the firrious currunts tirrougi
Eill tire far port appeared lu view.

So, froni the slreltered bay et homo,
Buoyaîit with hope tire chiidron corne,
And outward float on MIfS vast deup.
Ofit, who each precious sail hall keep?

Out Father, whuen the night is dark,
Anrd storns betide the trernbling bark,
Be thon thuir lreip * In irate of wroîig,
In love of trutli, may tlrey be strorrg.

Stcadfast and firmn upnn the ticle
0f change and sorrow inay they ride;
And safely reacli the heaveîîiy shore
M'len life's rou-h voyage shahlie o' er.

DQN'T SKCIP TIIE IIAICI) NAMES
WIIEIN YOU IIEA».

EDDY %VaS a briglit littie scholar. Hoe
couid read very weil ti)r a boy six years old.
le liked to read stories about birds and
beasts. But lie had erre fairît. One day iris
materîna talked te Iiiai about it. Uc would
read fast unitil lire carne te a liard Word.
Then heo vuld stop, and if lie could Drot tell
at once wirat it was, ie %vould skip it and go
on.

ti Don't skip the liard 'vords, Eddy," said
bis mnaanta.

IlWlry, manîima, I don't like tire bard
words. I amrn. suci a iiurry to go on that
Ican't stop te spell thei."

IThat wilI net do, my dear bxry," she said.
Yeu will never be a good reader if yen. do

net stop and spell the long werds. You
%vill ueyer be geod at any thiug if yen do
flot do tire bard thingas rhat corne te yen
Whien yen, are at work de net skip the biard
thinga. God expects ail bis chiîdren te do
faitlrfuhly tire duty wlrich. cornes te theui.
A boy who bravely tries te everceure liard
things is a here."

IlA hero, mamma?" I said Eddy laughing.
"Why, 1 thouglit a her,) 'as a mnan Who

'vent te ivar anrd 'vas a brave soldier."
IlYu cair ba a here, dear, while yeni areIa littie boy. A here is any ene who doos

bis best, even in such small things as spell-
ixrg the baird words. Yen are net tee young
te lia a truc sold jer of the Prince et Peamo"
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SOM4ýE13DY'S PAP'A.

ont iii t1ic zLreet 011e day as I cbarîced te bc,
passiflg hy. and! nrorrrud hlmi wcre sevoral
maeriaîid buy.'. Suinue of theuur w~ere puiling
at hit, anud larighirigandim trrlkiug sancily ýo
lilium, becauise Lhey k.- ew tihe poor felleww~as
tee (lritank Lu torîci their. But juet thn a
Jittho girl, mrore tliorr-,Jîtfril ilhau the rest,
caille aion*g Silo mid nuot erj'Jy t f ull thîey
wcrc Iuiiuugj,, grl -s 1 stcppcd lup, I hîcard
her eny I 1))11,, let liinii aicute, lie is soea
bedy's j)p-pa." And s'ire cureufli iL wvas
Neilie Joucs' pipa. Poier little Neilie liad
been nt Stirrîday.sQclîeol once, but xrow sIre
lund net ciothes te wear nor shoes te k-cep
lier feet warni. .A:d worse, dent chidren,
she liad tiot enciigli IoecaL. Mauiy a ime
NeîJie cried for brcad wliuqn silo ceuld 1îet
get i. N'uw, this was 'rot NelJie's fauit.
No, sle wvas a v'cry good Jittia girl, and
ouglit te imave a good 11ipa. 'S ,, chiidr ri,
wiien yeu sec a drntken niar, den't forgtt
Llurt lie xnay la, so-ne g.1ittie 'Mlie's

away frein the ricat se long tînt wlien tliey
returnied te iL tlie eggs wec cold.

Ois tise tiairtielli day, llarry %ratched for
tu liîulc gcýsliigs; irs on8001 the thiirty-irat
(tmîd tlair.y-at!cosnd d tyit, but flot eue apperold.
le feit very sad. Moneu tire snow and ice

Camre, lic wa~s withorrt hie six dollars, arid
Iîd eruk eIl aretro 0i~e i

oit. sli'd andv a pair et old ckates.
""AsI t"lliink et Ïlarryritetoebeyiuig lis

ralher's i structiours, and so losiug the re-
wuîrd wluici woruld haiva beau lis, I arn
remnded ef that hyunn we se of ton sing:

A charge te keep I hava,
A Goa -glerify;

A nevcr-dying seul te save,
And fit it for the sky.

Te serve tire prescrit age,
3My Ca !uîg te fullil;

Oh, rnay it ail My poecrs engage
To de My Master's wiJl.

Arin mc wviLh jealous care,
As in tiîy siglit te Jive;

Auid oh! thy servant, ]2wrd, prepare
Astrict accounit te -ive.

Hclp ne te watch andi pray,
And on thyseif rely;

Assured, iî I My trust betray,
I must forever die.

Jesus says: liHe thiat is faithf ful in that
whlielî ik§ least, ie faithfal also iii nuch
and lie that is unjust in the least, is uniust
aise in iucl." Let us each try te lia oe
of those faithfltn servants wiem, our lArd,
whari he coruetli, slial fi ad watchi og.

JIEL> ONE ANOTIIE.

papa. _________ A TIIIMII3LE, a needie, anid a pieca of tliread

GOOSE-GRI.S. ere ail iying on a lady's werk-tabla tegether.
GOOSE-II1LS.New tiha needie havi rather a liasty tamper,

I iiAvE reid a story Itbuit a boy narned anid couid give sharp pricks wlien it pleased,
I1.irry, %vlioec fatmer owned a flock of geese. arid this nrorninc iL. was eut ef sorts; se i
O-ie ef tlizsc ccse w~as givea tu ILnrry. le trjed te pick a quarrel with the thimbie,
muade !cr a rrest ef straa, linci with hay, and sail, spitttilly, " Youi gave mne some
and pliaced fif:een ec;gs tidler lirer, cxlictnr bard knecký, yosterday, and I wish that
t., surcly 'tfrin thecm a duz,îr guaiin.gs. yult %vouid bu more genrie in future." "Jrt
Tirese lie irrt.urdc't te stlI, wheri larg. is truc 1 du pueli yoo. bard sometimes,"

u~nlfor lia2f R 1 Pir ~àT ati' lie w~uud ausw(ercd the thainnble, "but yen know it is
have s\dular.- to b- a i %v led and Il îiw on.y %wlin yoa du nut do your worlc pro-

ptir ef zkt'i. lliTry w dJii httJ lt the pu~iy, andi our mistresi makes me k-cep yen
prospect. Iligrfil.lrer satlti L inr. up te iC. "lPray don't yeu twe quara],"

" I, rnot di,,tnrbi tJie g,)ose %%hile sitting. said the Llirtai wisiig to lia peacernaker.

L t lier jeii c uren the nlus tlii"3 âays, only1 "'Yu mind yo r own bus*ness.*" retorteà
Icaving iL a feu% niomeuts at à limec tu tLîku tho nieudle. " Mfy buness ii your business,"
lier food." jsaid the tlîre.0, "fer yen ara ne use vith-

Twve, tyÇ dyq î'-'se]. Tho~n it occnirr,:d u nl mime, and 1 ain noue tv.thout you." «'That'sï
to H c £,-y thatit Lt X e finie fun te taXae ja.,t iÇ' ,bail tha thitabla. "'A great deal of
tire gnoese te tire 1-o';d ar.d Seo ber saiIn nonisense is talked iii this werld about lieing
Se off theî wont together. They stayed independent; but my own opinion i.s that

people should try te hlep one anulher, foi
frein tho Jiighe3t to tho lowo3t we arc ail]
very dependont on the geood services of oui
neiglhboura; for sornetbing or other evory
day of our livo3."-Litil Yo!ksj' Mfaja,-ine.

TITE SWINGING CHAIR1.

DY &MY TALBIOT DUNI.

Comp Jet us inake a swinging chair-
And this is how it is;

I hold mysaif rny own loft wrist,
And brother lie holds his;

WVe grasp each other'8 riglit wrists now
And ruake an aven square-

And haro we have the roc'kaway,
The littia swinging chair.

"Here now, yen bonny Baby Bell,
Comae lera and taka a seat,

W11I carry you acrose the stones
That hurt your little fa3et

J ust put one atm arolind My neck,
Anxd one around our brther-

O, don't we have snob jolly tirnas
A-playing %vith each other!1

Their mothar said, whien they carnle up-
Their three beads in a row-

Why, tliats a play I used Io play
So*re twauty years age !"

"Soea twente years ago! they cried,
"Can yen rernerber pl3ys

That happened twentyyaars ago-
That xnany thousand daysi

WHIAT il: IIRAYER.

A LITTLE cbild, six years old, ini a Sunday-
.3chool, said, IlWlien we kneel down ini the
schoolroeni to pray, it seoae a3 if rny heart
talked.' That, dear children, is prayer.
Ail our words are vain, if our hearts do net
taik to God.

LONESOME.

SAiD a liUle girl to bar father. Papa
I'm so lune orne 1 don", kn,)w how te live "
The fathar replied . ', Well, doir, Fra aerry
for you, and I believe that yen do net yet

kn'w how te live. N',w as for ina, 1 have
e Lime tegeL loesone. I feel that Imu3t

work for the Loerd with Mry hands and feet
and my lîead-with ail there is of me and
ail the turne. And this is net bard, for I.
love his service; aird when I thi do, lie
cornes and abides with ms, and lie ii goal
Company, I assure yeu. Will yuu nlot thus
invite hirn into yonir hat, My duhter,
and Seo if your ' heuri will net glide sweetly
away wbile leaning on bis woral7 When
we work fer Jesus, we have ne tima to bo
lone8eme,


